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Second Language
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503-378-3600, ext. 4450

Content Standards:

Second Language Common Curriculum Goals and Content Standards have been
established and supported by Benchmark Stages 1-5, as opposed to Grade-level
Benchmarks. Standards revision for second language is scheduled for the 2004-05 school
year. During this revision process we will address the possibility of creating Benchmarks
that more closely mirror those established in other content areas. We will also complete
the 'Connection to other Disciplines" strand in the Second Language Content Standards. A
'Content and Function'table was created by several second language teachers to further
define the Benchmark Stages.

Assessment:

Many ofthe available Second Language assessments are based on or conelated to the
ACTFL Rating Scale. We hope to work with OUS on this compilation of assessment for
second languages. Descriptors for each Benchmark Stage (and its correlation to the
ACTFL scale) have already been created, as have descriptors for each ofthe Benchmark
States l-lV. A list of possible assessments has been compiled, but will needtobe revised
based on feedback from the field and input from the PASS project.

Supports:

A list of Professional Organizations is posted on the second languages web page, but will
be reviewed and updated during the standards and assessment revision process. There is
also a list of teacher resources that will be reviewed durjng the revision process. The lists
of assessments and available resources are attached.
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Assessments lJnder Consideration:

Assessments Available

Oreoon Benchmark lV Oral Assessment (r6ading and wdting ar€ being developed)
COFLT (Confederation ofSchool Administrators): 8ob Willner; (503) 375S447 9l9@!t!!e!eEe€gg
. French . German . Japanese . Spanish
Bdohom Youno Unive6ifv: Forelon Lonouooe Achievement Tesls Reodlno ond livrilino (tlATSl 530.00
Iht io: / /humoni i ies.bvu.edu/HRC/FLATS.himl l
. Afrikoons . Chinese . French . Joponese . Novoio . Romonion . Tohilion
. Arobic . Czech . cermon . lhmer . Norwegion . Russlon . Thoi
. Aymoro . Donish . creek . Koreon . Polish . Somoon . Tongon
. Bugorion .Dulch . Hoition . Lotin . portusuese . Serbo- . Ukroinion
. CokchiCuel. ESL . Creoe . Mondorin /Btaz. Croolion . Vietnomese
. Combodion. Forsi/ . Hungorion . Mooi-NZ . porlusuese . Sponish . Welsh
. Conlonese Persion . Indonesion . Modern /Cont. . Swedish
. Ceblono .Finnish . liolion Hebrew . Rorolongon. Togotog
Advonce Plocementond Intemolionol Boccoloureole: lhilp://www.ibo.oro/)
.  French .  Germon .  Sponish .  Joponese
Porllond Slole lJniversilv: lhtlp://www.odx.edu/ 15031 725 30001
. Hebrew . Lotin
Lonouooe Leolnind Solullon, STAMP Tesl: lwww.oreoonlls.com) (Developed of the Univ. of Oregon)
Kyle Ennis (541) 338-9090, {kennis@oregonlh.com)
Reoding ond Wriiing Assessmenl Benchmorks I. , III, ry, V
. French . Sponish . cermon . _loponese
Greoler Albonv Assessmenl: Deboroh Lindsoy, i54l)967-4522, (deboroh indsov@o bonv.kl2.or_us)
. French . cermon . Sponish
SOSLA (Soulhern Oreoon Lonouooe Aaselsmenll: (sieve_boyorsky@sosed.kt2.or.ut

Mueller SLIP lsludenl Leomino In Prooressl Tesl b lor loroe oroups osse33ino Benchmorks & t:
Ann Levieles Mueller, (503) 4924302, (omueller@pocifier.com)
Amerlcon Indion Lqnouooe osre3smenfu currenllv belno develooed bv lribes In Oreoon;
Rendy Delvin, Educolion Speciolist, Oregon Deporfmeni of Educolion,
1503) 378 3600 ext. 4450, {rendy.delving@stole.or.u,
luoene OrolClM Kih Denise crudger, lnslruction, Eugene School Disirici 4J 2OO Monroe Sl. Eugene, OR
97 4O2, l54t) 6a7-3351, (s!dse@4i1q!e€du)
Sorlnofield: Len Arnev. l54l ) 747-3331
Hili5boro: Annie Keisev. Direclor of Sioff Developmeni. (ke seyo@HSD.k l2.or.us)
.  Orol  .W i ing .  Reoding (Benchmorks t t& t i ,  pockeis of in iormoi ion (SO3)84+1488)
Amerlcon Slon Lonouooe: Oregon Benchmo* lV OrolAssessmenl, Fred.Ferrior@OSD,siote,or.us
ACTFL OPI [Orol Prollclency Interviewl: (hlio://www.oclf .oro/oub icloriicles/deioils.cfm?id=] 7)
Colllomlo Orol Compelencv Inlerview:{hlto://csmo.ucop.edu/cilo/resources/coci.himl)
CLEP toreion Lonouooe Exom: (hito://!v!vw.ouoie. )
Nolionol soonish Exom Levet tti (http://www.tihsst.edu/-bdenthse.htm)
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Online:

Agora Language Markelplace

http://agoralang.com/

National Foreign Language Resource Center (nflrc)

http://www.lll. h awa ii. ed u/nflrc/

National Foreign Language Resource Center (nflrc) in Hawaii. This is an
excellent resource for foreign language teaching strategies, language testing
and curriculum development.

National Capital Language Resource Center

http://www.cal.org/nclrc/

National Capilal Language Resource Center is one of nine federally funded
language resource centers. The mission ofthe NCLRC is to serve as a
resource to improve the teaching and learning of languages other than
English. lt is collaboration between ceorgetown LJniversity and Center for
Applied Linguistics and The George Washington University.

Becas.com

http://www.becas.com/

A very complete directory of phrases from all over the Spanish Speaking
countries.

Studyspanish.com

httpJ/www.studyspanish.com

Multiple language Site Berlits: Helping the World Communicate
httpJ/www.berlitz.com/whatsnew.html

This site has lots of material for teachers and a chat for kids.

Diego Rivera WEb Museum

http://www.diegorivera.com/

Visit the Diego Rivera Web Museum in Spanish or English This is a beautiful
site ofseveral of Diego Rivera's murals and paintings as well as some
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history about his life.

Inlemel acliyities for Foreign Language Classes

http://members.aol.com/maestrol 2/web/wadir.html

Assorted Links

httpr/www.radel.com/games/guessing/control.html

This is an excellent drill and practice web site for both teachers and

students. The site allows you to practice and gives you a score. The

worksheets can be downloaded for classroom use without computers.

http://www.multimediapalace.com/wff/g/de-f lag.htm

This is a fun site that shows a map of a counlry or organization in the world

and asks you to identify the country. The site keeps score and ifyou get

stuck you can click on "give up" and it will tell you the country name. lt

features world flags and where you can purchase them. They offer indoor

and outdoor flags

http://www.kidlink.org


